Auger and pixe microanalysis of intrauterine devices (IUDs).
Auger Emission Spectroscopy (AES) and Particle Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE) analysis were employed in a study on the calcification and oxidation processes of the copper wires used in Intra-Uterine Device (IUDs) contraceptives. A strong copper release (approximately 50 micrograms/day) has been observed in the first year of IUDS application during the high device antifertility effect. The copper release is reduced with the IUD-use time, because of the calcification process on the surface by organic liquids. This effect produces a drastic reduction in the contraceptive efficiency, and a new IUDs replacement is needed after about 2 years of use. Auger, X-ray spectrometry and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) have been used to investigate the lifetime and efficiency of IUDS in order to understand the surface modification of copper wire during its permanence in the intrauterine environment.